
VAIKD, pop. 2,000. On “ Th«. 
Broadway of America.”  Hus 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and th# 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

XJliA II v/VJ 1 I ,
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles,
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chf>colate loam. Elevation 
18')0 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Coif Show Dote Set 
For December 6th

IOOF Thanksgiving 
Supper A Success

Due to the cold rain that fell I 
during the pafct weekend, the
4-H and F.F.A. Calf Show that 
was scheduled for last Satur
day had to be postponed. The
date now set for the big show, 
which will take place in Baird, 
is Saturday, December 6th. So, 
weather permitting, the show
will go on. The county agent 
states that the calves are ready 
for the show, and all indications 
point to a very successful oc
casion. Somewhere on the calen
dar the weather is predicted to 
be fair, but whether that has 
anything to do with things or not 
we will wait and see.

The same program of events 
will take place, and the same 
prizes as were put up for last 
Saturday’s show will be given to 
those who enter. A cash prize 
will be awarded to each 4-H and 
F.F.A. entry. All the big stock 
men have been invited to bring 
their animals to the show and 
help in the cause to encourage 
the development of better cattle 
in this county.

The need for exhibit buildings 
was evidenced by the postpone
ment of last Saturday’s show. 
I f  the calves could have been 
housed in suitable sheds the 
show could have been carried on 
regardless of weather. A splen
did place is available and panel 
pen* have already been pur
chased, but unless the prized 
animals can be sheltered from 
the rain, they might take cold, 
and the show cannot be held. It 
is hoped that this show can go 
on and grow to the point where 
suitable buildings can l»e erec
ted. With the growth of the calf 
show a general livestock exhi
bition may result, or even a coun
ty fair where all of our stock 
raisers and farmers may displuy 
their products.

-------- 0--------
MRS. I»RIT< HARD’S MOTHER 
BURIED LAST FRID AY

Mrs. Paxton Hinson, mother of 
Mrs. A. H. Pritchard of Baird, 
passed away at the Evans Clinic 
Hospital in Mineral Wells last 
Thursday morning at 4 o’clock. 
Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2 p. m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church of that city by 
the pastor, Rev. Clyde R. Camp
bell. She was laid to rest in 
Elmwood Cemetery. Mrs. Hinson 
suffered a broken hip some three 
months ago, later sustained a 
partial refracture, and haa 
steadily declined since that time.

-------- 0---------
PRISONER CLIMBS 
FLAG POLE

Hearing that the rope had been 
broken and stuck at the top of 
the flag pole at the front of 
Callahan County courthouse, J. 
D. Davidson, who wras being held 
in the county jail here on charges 
of burglary, climbed to the top 
of the pole Thursday and fixed 
the rope so Old Glory could fly 
over the seat of county capitol. 
For his act of patriotism and 
daredevil skill, he received $10, 
and will return next term of 
court to stand trial for theft of 
some feed for his horse.

-------- 0-------- -
TO ATTEND STATE 
TEACHERS MEET

Superintendent A. H. Pritchard 
reports that several of the 
teachers of the local school plan 
to attend the annual convention 
of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation in San Antoi io Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. The 
general assembly will be held at 
the convention hall in the Muni
cipal Auditorium there.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Penrod j 

and son, Byron, of Abilene wCre 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Winn In Clyde.

Pronounced to 
every way, the 
giving supper

be a success in 
annual Thanks- 
given by the

I. O.O.F. lodge ut the local hall 
Tuesday night \yns well attend-

j ed. There were about eighty per
sons who participated in the gala 
affair which was opened by B.
II. Freeland, who gave the call 
to supper. The crowd passed 
along a buffet table laden with

I baked turkey and all the good 
j things that customarily go with 
! a Thanksgiving feast. A commit- 
I tee assigned to serve filled each 
i plate to capucity and Gilbert 
Hinds urged everyone to come 
back for a re-fill.

After the sumptous supper was 
enjoyed, Buddy Tankersley and 
Uncle Pink Tatum called a num
ber of musicians with guitars, 
banjos, and piano for some good 
old-time fiddle music. Borah 
Branie called a square and the 
crowd enjoyed old time dancing. 
It is only once a year that this 
throng gets together and it is 
consequently a most delightful 
affair. Members of the lodge in
vite their friends and all go to- 

 ̂gether for one big night of feast
ing, frolic and genuine good old 
time. We regret that space does 
not permit us to name all who 
attended and all who served on 
committees to help make the a f
fair the great success that it was.

---------0--------
TOM FRENCH RETIRES; 
JOHNSON HAS STATION

Claude (Rabbit) Johnson has 
taken over the operation of his 
Gulf service station and Tom 
French reti/es to his farm. The 

I change was brought about by 
the expiration of the lease Mr. 
French had on the place for 12 
years on November 15th. During 

1 the time Mr. French had opera
ted *.he station, he made hundreds 

I of friends who regret that he will 
| not be on the job to serve them 
in the future. Mr. Johnson is 
well-known here, having owned 

I the station for a long time. He 
ran a farm south of Baird before 
the war and during the war he 
worked at the Army air base at 
Big Spring to lend a hand in the 
war effort. He is also an exper
ienced service station operator 
and invites all the Baird and 
Callahan county folk to call at 
his station for service.

-------- 0-------- -

SCHOOL DISMISSED 
FOR HOLIDAYS

School will be dismissed Thurs
day and Friday for the Thanks
giving Holidays. Everyone will 
be making plans to have an early 
Thanksgiving Dinner, then go to 
Cross Plains where our Bears 
tear into the Buffaloes in our last 
regular game of the year. I f  our 
Bears win, then we will repre
sent District 13B in the Bi-Dis- 
trict. Strawn is w'inner in that 
district and will be the Bi-Dis- 
trict competition. So let’s all bo 
at Cross Plains Thursday at 2 
p. m. to cheer our Bears on to 
victory and to a District Cham
pionship.

-------- 0--------
FUNERAL MONDAY FOR 
MRS. ALEXANDER

Funerul service* for Mrs. Allie 
Varona Alexander, 79, were held1 
at 2 p. m. Monday at the Liberty 
church in Erath county. Burial 
was in Libertv cemetery, under 
direction of Wylie Fnneral Home.

Mrs. Alexander died here at 
2:05 a. m. Sunday, at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. C. D. Maul
din.

Mrs. Alexander was born on 
Aug. 11, 1868, in Mississippi. She 
had been living in Raird for the 
past two months. Prior to moving 
hero she had been a resident of 
Stephenville.

Survivors include twro daugh-, 
lers, Mrs. Wood E. Johnson, 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Mauldin; 
and three sons, John B. Alexan
der, Gordon, Lloyd V. Alexan
der, Brownfield and Charles R. 
Alexander, Stephenville.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bryant | 

and Mrs. Laverne Austin and 
children, Bobby Lynn and Vickie, 
of Ft. Worth, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Bryant during the | 
weekend.

•Junior Club Enjoys County To Fight ! Callahan Deep Test
Social Night Tuberculosis Starts This Week

The regular social night for — Rigging up Fias been completed
1 November was enjoyed by a In the fight against tubercu- expected to begin
large number of members and ] os is the Callahan County Asso- the new Callahan

I friends last week w hen the 1 nation lias mailed letters up- lrger test seven
! Junior Business Club met at the pealing to the people of this t of Cross Plains,
American Legion hut. A basket ■um Co., et al No.
supper was spread with many the way in which the work will 1. Mary Murph y et al. 1,508 feet

! delicious dishes and everyone be financed in this county. En- from the north and 330 from the
had his fill. Of all the salads. closed in the letters are a num- west line of tlne Mary Anthony
meats, pies, hot coffee, and other ber of (  hristmas Seals and a “d Oil of Kansas,

1 good things, you never saw the self-addressed envelope f«>r your which drilled a deep test on the
like. remittance. The seals are only same lease biock earlier in the

After the feast President N. 
i A. Waldrop opened the meeting

$1.00 per sheet, but you may 
enclose more than the exact

year, holds a hiulf interest in the

by introducing Mrs. J. Marvin amount of the seals if you so In the Baum Ellenburger pool
Hunter as chairman of the pro- desire in lehping to fight this five miles west of Cross Plains,
gram committee. A number of dreaded monster, Tuberculosis. operators were preparing to acid-
violin selection were played by The goal of the Callahan Coun- ifter drilling plug

g i v i n g . . .

The Star is issued earlier than usual this week that 
we might reach your home in time to express grati
tude with you for all the wonderful blessings that are 
ours. This will he the ‘I2Hth annual occasion Ameri
cans have celebrated Thanksgiving Day since the l*il- 
grim Fathers first bowed their heads for Divine 
favors granted them as they struggled for existence 
on the bleak shores of New England. If among the 
toil and struggles of those pioneer days the early set
tlers found cause and took time to bend the knee in 
thanks, how much greater is our commitment to look 
inward and upward because of the rich blessings that 
are ours. No people of any nation has ever been en
dowed with that which is our heritage today.

The nation which sets aside one day of the year to 
publicly express gratitude to Providence is headed in 
the right direction. We here at home, in making up 
our part of the national citizenry, should give glory 
to (iod in all that we do. Acknowledge Him in all our 
ways and He will direct our path. For what we are. 
for what we have, spiritually and materially, let us 
give thanks to (>od. It is the combination of all the 
prayers of people in various communities, small towns 
and big cities, that makes up the prayers of the na
tion. (iod h;ts richly blessed our nation and in doing 
so. He has showered His love on all of us individually. 
Our gratitude is a sacrament. We have many bless
ings. The world is in confusion, but not at war. Our 
dream of nations getting together is coming true. Fear 
is giving way to fqith. trust is supplanting force, pa
tience is the way to progress.

The depression which some anticipated has not 
come. There has been work for all. and none in this 
country has gone hungry. More and more is being done 
for our youth to train them for leadership. We must 
set for youth the example of self-denial and devotion 
to the American way. which is the right way. On this 
great day of Thanksgiving, let us first sincerely give 
humble thanks to (Jod —  the giver of all good gifts —  
the corner-stone of national greatness.

Leslie Nichols, who was aocom- ty 
panied by his teacher, Mrs. V'. E. fr< 
Hill. Mrs. Hubert Ross gave a los 
number of reading which were by 
enjoyed very much. F 
chell took fiddle and bow t 
tertain the crowd with 
downs and B- H. Freelai 
ed an old fashioned waltz which 
probably had not been heard in 
these parts in fifty years or 
more. The fiddlers were accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. F"ree
land.

The Junior Business Club meets 
on the first and third Tuesday 
evenings at the Legion hut at 
7:30 o’clock. All who wish to at
tend these meetings are cordially 
invited to do so. The club is go
ing ovê r fine and membership th 
is gradually increasing. While one 
meeting each month is devoted 
to civic business, the other meet- 

is in the form of a social

i. 1 1 
Mrs W. F

1. Mit- pr< t ee mom-
to  en- b e i*s officer*
break- clude thirty-?!iev e n  p r o rninent p e o -

! p l a y -  p ie o f  the COunty. All o f  th e  p h y -

W

as meui 
Me Elroy 
of the s 
this big

advi
are
Mrs

'tir.g

per

We

on the E. E. Fogel- 
E. Ingleright No. 3 

ee, northwest outpost 
1, located 467 feet 
rth and east lines of 
tract in G. M. Yigal

is being made in 
i>m 3,839-53 feet. Top 
burger was called at

Just at this part icular season
of the year — Thank;sgiving time,
and vvith Christmas just around
the coirner — a tim<? of the year
when we turn our thoughts to
our f riends and nei
there a finer thing to do in all

big time is always en-

3 BIG SPRING TRAINM EN 
DIE AS BOILER EXPLODES

FUNERAL HELD FOR 
PIONEER PREACHER

Odessa, Nov. 24 — The blind
ing explosion of a boiler on a 
Texas & Pacific freight train 
near here Sunday afternoon took 

! the lives of three Big Spring 
men, all employes of the rail- 
road.

Instantly killed were B. O. 
Bunn, 49, engineer; P. A. O’Brien 
29, fireman; and N. R. Wilker- 

! son, 21, the brakeman.
Bunn and O’Brien were trap

ped in the wrecked cab, which 
was blasted off the tracks. \N il- 
kerson’s body was thrown 40 
yards clear of the wreckage.

Witnesses riding in automo
biles about a mile from the 
tracks said the boiler suddenly 
shot straight up into the air, 
and hurtled end over end. Resi
dents of West Texas oilfield 
camps, living nearby, said the 
ground shivered as though dyna
mite had been set off.

The train was westbound, with 
Tovah. Texas, its next st<q>.

Conductor J. E. Hendrick and 
Rear Brakeman J. W. Parmley. 
in the caboose at the time of 
the explosion, were not injured.

-- ----- 0--------
REV. DAVIS BAGS A 
10-POINT BUCK

We don’t know whether Rev. 
A. A. Davis was bragging or not 
but he has the head of horns to 
prove the results of a hunting 
trip south of Laredo. In com
pany with Rev. Joe Miller, pas
tor of the Cross Plains Baptist 
church, he went into the country 
about 35 miles south of I,aredo 
and shot a 10-point buck. Using 
a 30-40 Krag rifle, he shot the 
buck at 403 yards, with open 
sights. The kill was made F'ri- 
day morning and he reached 
home in time to make his regu
lar appointment with the local 
Baptist church Sunday morning.

Funeral sendees were held for 
j "Uncle” Dick Bright Wednesday 
Nov. 19, at the Potosi Baptist 

I Church. Rev. Richard Stephen 
; Bright, 85-year old Baptist min
ister and resident of Taylor 
county and Potosi since 1897, 
died at 8:10 p. m. Monday, Nov. 
17, in an Abilene hospital, where 
he had been a patient the past 
seven months. He had been in 
ill health for over two years.

Rev. Mack Richardson, pastor 
of Potosi church, conducted the 
funeral, assisted by Rev. Henry 
Littleton, Abilene, and Rev. G. W. 
Parks, Roscoe. Burial was in the 
Potosi cemetery.

Rev. Bright was born in Nev
ada county, Ark., on Nov. 19. 
1861. He came to Potosi in 1897. 
lived at Clyde for a short time, 
then moved back to Potosi. He 
was ordained a Missionary Bap
tist minister in 1909 and served 
the following churches: Denton
Valley, Oplin, F'ula. Potosi, Scran
ton, Dudley and Colony Hill.

It has been said of Rev. Bright 
that he preached more funerals 
than any other rural preacher 
in the State of Texas.

-------- 0--------
GAME CANCELLED

The game between Baird nnd 1 
Strawn that was to have been j 
played last Friday night, was 
cancelled F'riday afternoon be- I 
cause of bad weather. It was not | 
a conference game however, and 
does not affect our standing in 
the district race.

As of this week, the Baird 
Bears are leading the chase in 
District 13B, with only a tie 
game to mar their record. Mo
ran is next with one loss, that 
to Baird, then Early High with 
a tie and loss.

-------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today.

| ing
I and a
i joyed.

-------- 0--------
MRS. L. B. LEWIS HOSTESS 
FOR WEDNESDAY CLUB

“ Religion in the Home” was 
the program subject for the 
Wednesday Club when Mrs. L. B. 
Lewis was hostess to members 
and one guest, Mrs. Jimmie Set
tle, daughter of the hostess..

Mrs. W. A. Fetterlv presided 
for the business session. Mrs. 
Hickman reported that the box 
of warm clothing for Europe, 
which the club had collected, had 
been shipped. Mrs. FVtterly re
ported on the Club Counsellor’s 
Institute which was held in Abi
lene on November 8th, and at
tended by four District Chair
men from the club. Mrs. Bright- 
well, state chairman of Texas 
composers, gave a report of the 
TFWC Board of Directors meet
ing at Austin which she attended 
earlier in the week. She also 
gave an outline of her plan of 
work in which she asks that the 
works of Texas composers be 
used on programs. Committees 
were appointed to arrange for 
the visit of Sixth District presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of Lo- 
meta, on December 10th when 
other clubs of the county will 
be guests of the Wednesday 

j Club.
Roll Call was answered with

Bible Quotations on the Home 
and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield spok* 
on How to Studv the Bible in the

land than to help someone 
who is suffering with Tuberculo
sis, and to help many who might 
contract the disease at some fu
ture date. Let us all help today 
by returning that enclosed self- 
addressed envelope with our con
tribution. Let’s use the seals to 
help remind others of the need 
for their help, too.

--------- 0---------
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Funeral for Jack Terry, 42, 
was held at 3 p. m. Thursday, 
Nov. 21. at the local Baptist 
church, with Rev. S. P. Collins of

officiating, 
ntery, unde 
jneral Honv 
•rrv, who v

BiA bile 
Ross 
Wylie 

Mr.
and spen1 
Baird. di<
Nov. 19.
Quanah h 
Quanah f  
where he was working 
phew, Charles Terry.

He is survived by hi: 
Mra M M Terry, F*

otel 
>r t

at1
Wednes. 
a heart 

He had 
past tw

mott
W rth;

| two daughters, Betty Lou and 
Lucille Terry. Flint, Mich.; two 
sons. Jackie Terry, U. S. Marines 

'and Kenneth Terry, Flint, Mich.; 
two brothers, Mark L. Terry, 
Doming, N. M., and Bonner Ter
ry, Gallop, N. M.; one sister, 
Mrs. Etna Storer, San Antonio; 
one half-sister, Buelah Looney of 
F't. Worth.

Pallbearers were Brice Jones, 
Fred Hart, P. E. Dungan, Geo. 
Crutchfield, Sr., Ed Lambert and 
Harry Ebert.

-------- 0--------
GF'T THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS AT PI.AZA

Those who were give 
turkey: 
by thf

f the Bible and suggested management and W

Home. She stressed advantage of nual gifts of 
early training of children in the Plaza Theatre 
use
that one of the best ways to in- Monday night w« r<> 
terest them was to give them a Walker. Aubrey Gr< 
Bible of their own, one with large D. McElroy. 
print. The program closed with 
gmup pinging of several hymns 
with Mrs. Sam II. Gilliland at the 
piano.

A short social session follow
ed after which the Club ad
journed to meet December 10th 
in the home of Mrs. Ace Hick
man, honoring the District Presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Cantrell.

GIVEN TWO YEAR 
SENTENCE

Mack Martin wns found guilty I 
in district court here Thursday 
of swindling and was assessed j 
two years in the state peniten
tiary. Two cases were continued 
until next term which were styled ! 
State vs. James Kelly, burglary; 1 
and State vs. J. D. Davidson, | 
burglary. Several divorces were 
granted by the court during the | 
week.

------—0---------
Don R. Pittman, Charleston. 

S. C., i» visiting his sister, Mrs. i 
Lea Macdonald and Mr. Mac-1 
donald.

the an- 
at the 
theatre 

D. Roydstun 
Mary Grace 
inds and M.

of the south end of the 
field, drilling had reached 3,700 
feet on the G. H. Brodie No. 1 
E. H. Park - Anderson heirs, 
long outpost to the production 
located 1.470 feet north and 970 
east of the northwest corner of 
Comal county school lands sur
vey in G. M. Vigal survey. No 
shows of consequence have been 
logged by the test *o far.

------- -0---------
BAIRD BOY HONORED 
AT TEXAS W ESLEYAN

Fort Worth — Tom Cornwell, 
son of Mrs. W. C. Maxcey of 
Baird, was honored as the ath
lete of the week at Texas Wes- 
leyan College, Fort Worth., 
where he is a star tennis player.

In the November 24 issue of 
■ the Rambler, student newspaper, 
Cornwell received the honor spot 
in the weekly feature “ He’s a 
Real Ram.”

Tom is majoring in business
administration and minoring in 
 ̂ «cial science at TWC, where he 

I is a sophomore.
-------- 0--------

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
AT G IFT TEA

Miss Nettie Gilliland, bride- 
elect and former resident o f 
Baird, was complimented at a 
gift tean in Abilene at the W.

1 A. Stephenson home, with Missea 
Tommie Sue Glass and Etta 
Jone Stephenson, hostesses.

Miss Gilliland’s marriage to 
James Foy Tarver is to be read 
Nov. 26 in her home in Abilene. 
Mr. Tarver is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tarver of Baird.

In the houseparty, in addition 
to the honoroe, her mother, Mrs. 
Royce Gilliland, and the hosts, 
were Miss F'leur Walton, Miss 
Nell Rhoades, Mrs. Tony Poulus, 
Mrs. G. C. (ilass, Miss Martha 
Rryce Gilliland, sister of the 
honoree, and Miss Beckye Griggs.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Mayfield and Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson were Mrs. G. J. John
son. Bill Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Johnson, Jr., o f Abi
lene.

J. P. Tatum of Clyde attended 
the I.O.O.F'. Thanksgiving supper
here Tuesday night.

After three days of wandering in the dense wilderness without 
food or shelter, the hoy finally stumbles upon a small boat and 
drif's on a river. Picked up by a steamboat captain, he is re
turned home. Penny explains that Jody has tasted the tragedy 
of life at an early age and is now a man ready in take up his 
responsibilities in ihe hardworking family. "The Yearling” was 
filmed in the actual locale of the novel. Plaza, Sunday A Monday



Bear Facts
Editor
Asst. Kditor 
Soc. Kditor 
Spur's Kditor

Melba Tyson 
Bill Jones 

Boohye Johnson 
Dougin* Wagner

Typists Robbie Vaught
Ktta Faye Shelton.

and

power to make miracles common
place. Into no other country, 
ever, was so much of the best 
of human yearning poured.

. . . We must realize that de
mocracy, even as we have it in 
the United States, it far, far 

is should and couldfrom
be.

what

E D I T O R  11 VI . Here in America, i f  any-
In remembrance <>f <Sod’s good- where, man can achieve an all-

ness t o  us during the past year. l dimensional <quality; strong, rich,
which has been so abundant. — and isecure in his appreciations,
W i l l i a m  M cKinley, 18!̂ 8. sane in his values, intelligent in

. . . The failure <of America to his k<jw ledge , firm in his moral-
harness the dreamsi and motives itv. just aiid generous in his
i f  its past to the prooesses of its 1 freedi>m, cocd and deliberate in
l i f e  is  one of the grea tt "ith the einemies of his
o f  human resources this u£e has and ]irinciphl*s , and great
k n o w n .  Foir there i:s p«ower then*, in thie enduring huiiger and epic
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Another 100 Lockers are now available 
AT RA1R1) LOCKER BLAST

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
Door Type $12.00 Drawer Type $15.00

FROZE.V FOODS YOU OS SALE
FRF ITS

APRICOTS, sweet, 10 oz.
CHERRIES, whole sweet 
STRAWBERRIES, sliced sweet. IK o/*. 
CRUSHED PINE \PP1 I . 16 
SHREDDED COCOAN1 I . 8 on. 
MIXED FRITI ( Fruit Salad) 
PEACHES, sweetened. 16 ozs.

29c 
39c 
59c 
39c 
35c 
1 i t  
32c

FISH
BLACK BASS lb.
SPECKELED BASS. lb.
FRESH W \ I ER M l I ID U I . lb. 
I IN i. t OD I'll I E IS, lb.
TRI E COD FILLETS, lb.
PERCH FILLETS, lb.
HADDOCK FILLETS, lb. 
OYSTERS, pint
SHRIMP, cooked and peeled, pt. 
HUMPBACK. Ih.
T R IE F ILL  FILLETS lb.

46c
I He
60c
45c
l i e
55c
55c
MM,

$1.27
10c
ftfe

VEGETABLES
MIXED \ EGET VBI ES 
ASI’ARXGl'S SPEARS. 12 ozs. 
BROCCOLI. 10 ozs.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 10 o z s.
LIMA BEANS. Babv Green. 12 o/s. 
ENGLISH P E  \S. fresh 
GREEN BEANS, cut 
SIMN \< H, 1 1 ozs.
\\ HOI V KERNEL ( ( IRN, 12 ozs. 
t LO\ ER I E \ I ROI I S, 8 to pkff. 
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS. 12 to phi 
< I W  \Mo\ ROI I S 8 to pkff. 
FRESH FRUIT PIES. * inch

32c
50c
32c
39c
39c
29c
32c
29c
29c
2>c
30c
35c
69c

V
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

twin MOKMM, A si Slin »\»K> IXlirt SUA1

To Those Not Served by 
Regular Home Delivery 

SAVE UP T O  12%
O N  M A IL  SUBSCRIPTIO NS

OFFER EXPIRES DEC 31, 1947

Yo« and *»erv membor ot your (omily mil enjoy the Son Antonio Eipreit 
and the Son Antonio Evening Newt, |utf at te*e'ol hundred thoutand other 
Sculhwctt Teiont are doing doily

HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

EXPRESS D A ILY  b SUNDAY
NOW! AFTER

DEC 31. 1947 
ONE $1 C 0 0  
YEAR ■ ^

YOU SAVE
ONE $ 1 0 6 5
YEAR 1w *1.35

i" yvur rnon pgi aay, irr
report}, lotetf tportt results 
other outstanding features

N O W
ONE $ ] Q 0 0

EXPRESS D A ILY  ON
AFTER

DEC 31. 1947
YEAR ONE $1150

Y E A R

YOU SAVE

$1.50
An ideal Christmas gift that w II be remembered 365 doys out o f the yeot

EVEN IN G NEWS b SUNDAY EXPRESS
NOW

o n e  $ ^ 3 1 0
YEAR

AFTER
DEC 31. 1947 

ONE SI C00  
YEAR •

YOU SAVE

$1.90

EVE
NOW ’

ONE s o  30 
YEAR ▼

N IN G NEWS Oh 
AFTER

DEC. 31, 1947 
ONE S1150  
YEAR ■ 1

ILY
YOU SAVE 

* 2 . 2 0

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

SUNDAY EXPRESS 
OH€ riA « S6 50

0*M I Flow YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSRARCR AGENT. 

POSTMASTER. OR DIRECT TO

S o n  A n ton io  E xp ress
EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Every Sunday in the Eiptest enjoy the new ond outstanding tull-colof, 
locally edited, rotogro.ure SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS MAGAZINE

EVERY EVENING. EXCEPT SUMOAY
A*f E AMO fed ST fehM AMTOMIO. TEXAS
—

reach of his spirit. — Louis Ada
mic, 1940.

• • •

THANKSGIVING 
O five  thanks unto the Lord; 
Sing praises unto him, sing

praises unto him
For the precious things of hea

ven, for the dew,
And for the deep soil that

1 coucheth beneath.
And for the precious fruits

j brought forth by the sun,
And for the chief things of the 

ancient mountains,
And for the precious things of 

the everlasting hills.
And for the precious things of 

the earth and its fullness,
I Let everything that hath 
j breath praise the Lord;

Praise ye the Lord.
• * •

SOCIETY
Up and Down the Corridors
Couple of the Week: Paul Max 

Varner and Bernice Ray.
The Senior boys are really giv

ing the Freshman girls a buzz. 
I f  Douglas Wagner keeps a f

ter Gayle Dyer they will soon 
be on the list for couple of the 
week.

What Senior couple is going 
steady now’ ? ? ?

June Nichols and Barbara 
Boyd had all the boys wonder
ing about their formats. What 
about it, girls?

Why is there only one Senior 
on the honor roll?

O O O
The students and teachers wish 
to express their sympathy to the 
Pritchard family in the death of 
Mrs. Pritchard’s mother.

• 0 0
WINXKR OF BEAUTY SHOW

I^svetta Barnhill was crowned 
“Queen of Beauty" Thursday 
night Nov. 20. The runners-up 
were Cl vie Womack und Martha 
Brame.

Barbara Gibson, the most beau
tiful girl at Cross Plains, high 
school, was present. The follow
ing favorites were presented:

Best All Around Girl —  Etta 
Faye Shelton.

Best All Around Boy — E. J.
Hilt.

Most Handsome Boy — Frank-

Hos pi tat Notes
Mrs. Freeman Hatley and lit-j 

tie daughter, of Kden, have re
turned home. Both were doing 
fine.

Mrs. B. F. Shirley underwent 
m »jor surgery the 17th and i* 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Will McCoy, whose condi
tion has-been serious, is much' 
improved.

Mrs. Elizabeth Driskill, who is

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS ARE 
m ING PI i l l ’ 1 His W EEK

The vari-colottd Christmas
lights are being strung up and 
down Market Street this week by 
city employes. The lighted street 
lends a holiday atmosphere and 
adds cheer to the street scene. 
Visitors in our town are well 
impressed with the well-lighted 
streets, show windows ablaze 
with seasonable displays, and the 
colored lights draped over the

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughes an

nounce the birth of a baby son, 
Thursday, November 6, in an 
Abilene hospital. The baby weigh
ed eight and one-half pounds 
and has been named Lloyd Ray.

The naternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hughes of 
Baird and the maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Smith of Cross Plains.

-------- 0--------
Office ruled forms. The Star.

Representative and Mrs. R. Q. 
Evans of Dennison, who lived 
here thirty years ago, visited Mrs. 
Evans’ brother, Ed Lambert adn 
family Tuesday. Mr. Evans has 
been in the state legislature for 
a number of years.

♦ *♦+ + + + •# ♦+ + + + + + *+ + + + *+ + +

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Bowden Bound-Lip
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. M. C. Neithercutt is 
spending Thanksgiving Day with 
her husband at Stamford. Mr. 
Neithercutt is working on ar* 
oil lease in the Stamford coun- 

* try.

♦44444444444444444444444

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS
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Most Beautiful Girl — Lavettn 

Headlight Queen — Melba Tv- 

Carnival Queen — Billy Joyce

Football Sweetheart —  R 
jne Vaught.
Band Sw leart —  Jackie
liland.
\F.A. Sweetheart —  Bobbye

Best All Around Athlete —  
Paul Varner.

Most Valuable Football Play
er — John Poindexter.

Most Popular Girl —  Bernice
Ray.

Most Popular Boy —  Gene 
Yeager.

These* favorites will get a full 
page in the annual.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gwin, Op- 

lin, left Friday for Hermit to 
visit their daughter. Mrs. W. H. 
Watson, and Mr. Watson.

Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, Miss 
John Gilliland, and L. A. Blak- 
ley spent last weekend with 
Haynie Gilliland at Legion.

Mayor and Mrs. Hugh Ross and 
daughters. Mary and Janet, left 
Wednesday for Corpus Christi 
to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Ross’ mother, Mrs. O. T. Cooper.

Mrs . C HHie Marshall has re-
turnerI to her home in El Paso
after several days visit in Clyde
with relat ves.

M . M> rtle Sherwin, Mr. and
M rs. Art 1'homas from Pasadena,
Calif. were guests in the home
of N tnnie and Nora Klepper in
Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Doan and
son Jerry . « f  M  i ’a so were
guest of Mrs. Doan’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Tyson in
Clyde recently.

Mr. anc Mrs. Claud Thaxton

Austin of Snyder \ 
her recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tyler are 
the happy parents of a son, born 
the 17th, weighing 8 pounds.

Mrs. S. E. Springer, Clyde, is 
improving.

Marvin Clements, Clyde, who 
underwent emergency surgery 
the 17th, has returned to his 
home doing fine.

Miss Bessie Mae Browning, a 
medical patient, was dismissed 
the 18th.

Mrs. J. L. Simmons, Clyde, is 
reported improving from an at
tack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Mollie Connel is 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Cross Plains, are parents of a 
little daughter, horn the 18th, 
weight 5 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mrs. Curtis Sutphen and in
fant son have returned home. 
Both are doing fine.

Mrs. Dale Glasson, who 
derwent surgery the 16th, is 
to resume her duties in 
Stubblefield’s office. Her m<
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Gorman, 
spent several days with her, has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. S. T. Abernathy, Put
nam, who underwent appendec
tomy the 16th, is convalescing at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. j 
Arthur Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Boland. , 
Cisco Rt. 4, are the parents of a 
hoy horn the 24th. weight 7 lbs. 
11 ozs. The name is Jam^~ David.

Mr. und Mrs. J. I). Goble, Cisco 
Rt. 4, nre parents of a girl born 
the 25th, weight 8 lbs, ozs. 
The name Connie Ann.

C. C. Jones was admitted the 
23rd for medical treatment.

Mrs. Morgan Price, a medical 
patient, was dismissed the 25th.

Ram (Tots) Written entered 
the 23rd. is improving.

Mrs. Ella Farrar was a medi
cal patient for a couple of days.

Mrs. Ina Bruton is recovering 
from recent major surgery.

Brenda Kay, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Fite of 
Clyde, was a medical patient this 
week.

Mrs. .1. N. Tyson was admitted 
the 24th for medical treatment. ;

Mrs. Jack W. Newman under
went appendectomy the 24th. She 
is reported getting along nicely.

Mrs. Jack Rwinson was admit- I 
ted the 25th for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Sikes, of 
Clyde, nre happy over the arri- 1 
val of a son, bom the 19th.

BUY CLYDE HOME
R. L. Hestes, Clyde Texas and 

Pacific agent and Mrs. Heste* 
have purchased the W. C. Shoff- 
ner home in north Clyde near 
the new highway. They plan to 
make extensive improvements on 
the plnce within the next few 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Shoffner, 
residents of Clyde for the past 
nine years, have benight them a 
iiome in Brown county and will 
move there within the next 
week.

---------------0------------- -

hanged. some years ago after decorating
Plains,' companies <L’lipped them for a

g along' fancy sum for stringing lights
during holiduy season. They

Clyde, hought theiir own and now the
ovement city puts thi■m up and tak<js them

; down. We can do thingrs our-
selves, and this is a good exam-

her son. pie of what Wl* can do. Thanks

?, while to some c<‘operation. Wt* could
; otherwise be dig ging down into

tly bet-
|our pockets ever iso often ithrough
the year to pay money to some
out-of-town firm for this service.

getting ------0
i. G. R. Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Tvler
*d with have returned to their hnme in

Fort Worth after spending■ a few

DR. L. R. M
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT Work

IN HIS RESIDENCE IN CLYDE ,
Eyes' Accurately Tested and (Jlasses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

♦ ♦4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

L.L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

The Bayou basketball teams 
played Baird last Friday night. 
They played Putnam Monday 
night at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs, Tip Elder re
cently visited Mr. an<l Mrs. A r
den Jones.

Miss Ludie Smedley visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. O. Smedley this past weekend.

Mrs. Alec Bainbridge was a 
business visitor in Abilene Mon
day.

Cottonu
Community Ch 

letted for Y< 
Hazel

days in Clyde with Mr. Tyler’s 
aunt. Miss I.izier Tyler and other 
relatives.

Hear the famous

STAMPS
QUARTET

AT
Baird High School 

Auditorium 
November 28 at 

7:20 p. m .
Sponsored by 

HIGH SC HOOL HAND  
MOTHERS

Admission: 25c & 5ftc 
Proceeds go to the Hand

D A L L A S  N E WS  A G A I N !
THANK YOU FOR WAITING

Good news for hundreds of sub
scribers whose service was cur
tailed by newsprint shortage.

Effective December 1, we 
will be able to accept mail sub
scriptions, daily and Sunday.
One year, $16.50 —  6 months, 
$8.50 —  One Month. $1.45 —  
daily only $1.25 month.

Please place order through 
circulator or write direct.

local

Your Local Circulator is
Miss Edith Howlua, Phone 171 

Box 936, Baird, Texas,

+ + ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦  

M . L  S T U B B L E  F I F L D .M .I).

County Hospital
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

4+++++++++++++++++++++++
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

>y '  on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P. M
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦  
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.
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Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec. 
♦+++++++++++++++++ ❖ ++++4
Randall C. Jackson

last week.
K. B. Robbi 

son Monday 
few days wit! 

Elton Jennii

ATTORNEY AT LAW

\
We appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. We've missed 
your name on our rolls. Many 
thanks, again! vl

THE DALLAS MO NEWS

Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG. Owi.er 

♦ ♦♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

ANI) X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird. Texas
♦4 4 4 + 4 + ♦+ ♦+ + + + 4 + 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 +

L. B. LEWIS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L  A W

General Civil Practice 
’ Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

++++++++++++++++++++4 4 +4
Russel l-Su rles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird. Texas

4 + + + + + + +++++++++++++++++
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Crosley Frostmaster
A Home Freezer is a New Way of Living

AM ERICAN N AT IO N AL 
INSURANCE CO.

All Plans of Life Insurance
Baird. Texas

See Or Call

Edith Bowl us
PHONE 174 

BAIRD. TEXAS *
+ + ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Among Ba 
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lard, Mrs. IL
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Mrs. Ed Ale

V A R IE TY
choice foods in 

You can always

. . The food in your 
all the time.

Do

Do

Do

of Littlefield, were recent guests 
of Mrs. J. H. Bailey and Mrs. R. 
C. Clemmer in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. I.ane of 
El Paso arrived Tuesday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Bryant.

Mrs. I>enora Boatwright had 
the Baird Star sent to her four 
children for another year: W. C. 
Boatwright, Bartlesville, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Smith, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Quirk, San Diego, Calif; and Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Boatw’right of 
Algiers, La.

Mrs. R. M. Cunningham has 
returned to her home at Ozona, 
after undergoing surgery at Cal
lahan County Hospital, and is 
reported to be improving nicely.

TYPEW RITER PAPER and rib 
bona— The Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rouse and 
children, Wendell, Kenneth and 
Bonnie, have moved to Ft. Worth 
for the winter, where Mr. Rouse 
will receive medical attention.

Why bother to shop in bad weather? . . . You can have 
wonderful variety at home all the time.

Why be caught unprepared for unexpected guests 
have a variety of food on tap all the time.

Why spend endless hours at food preparation? .
CROSLEY FROSTMASTER is ready for use 

Why fret over everyday planning of menus? . . . You can have a variety 
all the time with foods from your CROSLEY FROSTMASTER. 
you know that the magic ot ( ROSLEY FROSTMASTER Ion tem
perature permits you to keep food for weeks and months at a time 
without spoiling?
you know that you can have gallons of ice cream on tap all the 
time with a CROSLEY FROSTMASTER?
you know that you can keep steaks and roasts all ready to use, 
for weeks and months at a time?

Do you know you can cook a batch of food,
__________  uae what you want and ffcaaae the real

to use weeks later?
you know that with the CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER you can prepare pies 
and cakes weeks in advance and bake 
them when you need them?

Do you know you can keep your fish catch 
or game in your CROSLEY FROST
MASTER until you want them? 

you know you can have an ice cream 
parlor in your home with a CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER?
you know you can keep your bread 
supply always on hand, fresh and 
ready to use at a minute’s notice? 
you know that low’ temperatures arrest 
growth of bacteria? . . . Assures the 
retention of nutrition?

Do you know’ that there are over a hundred 
varieties of quick frozen foods chock 
full of nutrition and freshness ready 
for use if you have a CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER?

~  Do vou know you can save money with a
| K l |  t l K  CROSLEY FROSTMASTER by using

what you need when you need it and 
saving the rest?

Let us put a CROSLEY FROSTMASTER in your home today for one 
week’s Free Trial without obligation. Take advantage of this 
offer and see for yourself.

The CROSLEY’ FROSTMASTER has a five year warranty as any 
other standard make refrigerator.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER holds approximately two weeks supply 
for a family of four. It will hold one hundred “pounds of meats. 

The CROSLEY’ FROSTMASTER is so constructed that the top may 
be used as an extra working table in your kitchen 

The CROSLEY’ FROSTMASTER has a sealed-in unit like your late 
model refrigerator.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER is 36 in. high; 26Vfc in. deep; 29H in.
wide and capacity 3.2 cu. ft. •

Phone us today and let us bring one of these boxes to your home for

IN  P U R I N A

U  >*• CATTLE * i

SHEEP
^  CHECKERS vP\ ) i j f ' ^  '

HELPS BUILD BIG
CALF and 
LAMB CROPS

See 'Ue For Your.
WINTER NEEDS

Do

Do

i

Not just protein 
alone but variety 
of ingredients to 
do the job. To 
help build  big  
calf and lam b  
crops feed

PURI NA
C H E C K E R S

RANGE
MINER*
M akes u
range gra< 
mineral d« 
ficiencies.

PL
IIVESTCH

i
YOUR SHOW 

C A T T L E
F it  them for top 
show condition with 
America's best-known 
fitting rations.

PURINA
STEER FATENA 

PURINA 0M0LENE

(fCMkcC

BROILER FEED
H elps  m ake profit! 
There's lots of meat 
"built In" a bag of -

PURINA
BROILER CHOW

F A S T  P

O N  HO

#
It’s a cinch lo 
lulcy pork on I

ONION SETS —  JOHNSON GRASS HAY

FREE TRIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Finto of 
Ranger, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Jarrett Tuesday 
and attended the Thanksgiving 
party at the I.O.O.F. hall.

Parson’s Electric Service
N . A . W A L D R O P

FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES
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M. L  STCBBLEl IKLD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
3ffice 236 Home 206

Bain!, Texas
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Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 
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Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 
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AN I) X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
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L. B. LEWIS
ATTORN E Y- AT- L A W

General Civil Practice 
' Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS

J. W. Newman
AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L  

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird. Texas

Community Activities Reliably Be- Community Clatter Carefully Col- 
cordtd by The Star Keparter. W-ited for T w  C M u U in tk a

By Dorris McClain Hazel I. Uespess

The Bayou basketball teams 
played Baird last Friday night. 
They played Putnam Monday 
night at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Elder re
cently visited Mr. an<k Mrs. Ar
den Jones.

Miss Ludie Smedley visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Smedley this past weekend.

Mrs. Alec Bainbridge was a 
business visitor in Abilene Mon
day.

♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night,

'  on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Virgil J. Haile, \V. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

♦ + + + *+ + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦  
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

L O, o. F.
_ Meets 1st and 3rd

Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +++++ ❖ ++♦++  
Randall C. Jackson

ATTO RNEY AT LAW  

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

++++ + ++++++  + ++++++++•!• <•++
Rnsscll-Surles
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

•»■+++++++++++++♦++++++++♦ 
M -++++++ + *+ *+ + + + + + + + + + + + -
X DALLAS NEWS l
£ DELIVERED DAILY + 
+ 
t  
*

ABILENET 4*
+ Reporter-News X
♦  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY***
X See Or Call +

Edith Bowl us
♦ PHONE 174
J BAIRD, TEX \ s * X
♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + +

V A R IE TY
<  IN  P U R I N A

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Coppin- 
ger of Abilene visited his mother 
Mrs. T. A. Coppinger, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Van Pelt Sunday.

Miss Zona Arvin left Monday 
for Luisiana where she will do 
stenographic work where she 
was formerly employed.

Mrs. R. J. Harris visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Coats last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas 
and daughter, Wilma Lee, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Thomas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellur Bant* 
and children of Colorado City, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Manta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maddox 
of I.ueders visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gertrude and son Joe 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Elliott 
made a business trip to Abilene 
last week.

K. B. Robbins returned to An
son Monday after spending a 
few days with his family.

Elton Jennings of Fort Worth 
visited with his folks here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brilbrey 
of Granby, Mo., are here visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Brilbrey.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan 
of Cross Plains visited H. M. 
Wood and family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Gilleland 
of Jonesboro are visiting hack at 
home for a few days. Rev. Gille
land is convalescing from a heart 
attack.

The house owned by L. I. Sud- 
derth and occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat B. Elliott, was burned 
to the ground Monday night. The 
origin o f the* fire was undeter
mined a« the Elliott’s were away 
from home. There was nothing 
saved of the household goods.

-------- 0-------- -
Among Baird people attending 

the funeral of Mrs. Allie Alexan-

Odds and Ends Opportunely O f
fered in Ope.i Order

By Joreta Gwin

Mr. and MiJ. G. A. Gwin are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Watson and family in 
Kermit.

Mrs. Lillian McGowen and son, 
Stanley, of Baird, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Har- 

; ville a few days.
Mrs. W. T. Johnson, who has 

been seriously ill in the (lailahan 
County Hospital, is much impro
ved and is expected to return 
home in a few days.

Several from Oplin attended 
the funeral of Rev. Dick Bright 
in Potosi Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Lambert, in the 
Callahan County Hospital, and 
Mrs. I,. Harris, in an Abilene 
hospital, show no improvement 
at this writing.

The Oplin boys and girls bas
ketball teams won over both of 
the Denton teams last Wednes
day night;.

Midway Musinps
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Due to ra>n and bad roads, 
church services were lugging
Sunday.

Cpl. Maurice Tarver arrived 
with a discharge Friday after 
l»eing stationed for some time on 
Okinawa with the 1st Air Divi
sion.

Dudley Faircloth visited in the 
Moon home in Ballinger Sun
day.

Gene Faircloth spent Sunday 
with Bob Griffin.

Betty Gay Webb and Faye 
Etta Faircloth visited Glyna
Tarver Sunday.

Mr. Smith was an Abilene visi- 
i tor Sunday.

-------- 0--------

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told. Typographicallv Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston

T H E  YEARLING* EMERGES 
AS STIRRING TRIUMPH

Bringing to the screen an un
disputed new star in the person 
of ten-year-old Claude Jarman, 
Jr., M-G-M’s filmizati on o f Mar
jorie Kinnan Rawlings’ Purlit- 
zer Prizewinning novel, "The 
Yearling," showing at the Plaza 
Theatre ShG Prevue, Sunday & 
M onday, to provide filmgoers 
with an unforgettable motion pic
ture experience.

With Gregory Peek and Jane 
Wyman cast as Penny and Ma 
Baxter, and young Jarman as 
the lovable Jody, the film faith
fully transcribes in Technicolor 
motion picture terms the story 
o f this courageous, hard-working 
family who encounter both happi
ness and tragedy in their strug
gle to eke out a living from their 
small plot in Florida’s dense 
scrub country.

All the high points of the Raw
lings novel Hre here — the hunt 
for the marauding hear, Slewfoot. 
the pulsating episode in which 
Penny is bitten by a deadly rat- 

: tlesnake, the free-for-all village 
brawl o f the roistering Forres
ters, Judy’s adoption of his lit- 

;tle fawn, the tragic results which 
ensue when the gamboling deer 
eats the young corn shoots and 
tramples d<>wn the tobacco crop, 
rising to the climax of an em
bittered Jody running away from 
home only to return later to 
take his place as a man in the 
Baxter household.

--------0_____
BUYS HUTMENT

Mrs. L. B. Russell of Baird 
was among winning high hid 
purchasers of surplus camp build
ings at War Assets Adiminstra- 
tion’s largest Texas real property 
sale held last week at Camp 
Bowie, near Brown wood.

Mrs. Russell was awarded a 
large hutment on a bid of $203.-

FARRAK-K \Y W EDDING 
SATURDAY NIGHT

The marriage o f Doryce Far
rar, daughter of Mrs. Delia Far
rar of Baird, to Burrel Ray, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray of
Breckenridge, was solemnized 
Saturday evening in Abilene at 
the home of Mrs. Vance Ran
dolph, with Rev. Joe R. Mayes 
reading the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a g 
lit with a b!a 
d feather trim

and Mrs. John Bruce of Odessa,
and Robert Dugan of Amarillo.

din
ga>

hat

She also
something >id.

new, borrowed and blue*. Her cor-
sage was of white carrmt ions.

< nrt* Heaver of Ha 
as matron o f  honor, and Jimmie
Dixon of Breckenridge served as

Mrs. Ray attended 1'lain! high
school and graduated f rom Sc<»g-
gins Beauty Academy in 1946.

Mr. Rav graduated fr‘om Breck-
enridge high school in 1943 and
served with the Navy in foreign
service for 3 years. 

The couple will live in Breck-
enridge where he is employed
by the Manning Oil Company.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr.
aad m n  K i Bay at Hamlin, 
Jimmie Dixon and Miss Glenna 
Ray, both of Breckenridge, Mr.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. Wo use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guarantee d.
LYD1CK - HOOKS ROOKING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

R I O
THEATRE |
Clyde, Texas

Friday - Saturday

GENE AUTRY
and

CHAMPION
Wonder Horse of the West

‘Sioux City Sue*

Sunday Monday

ALAN  lA D I)
GAIL RUSHELL 

W ILLIAM  BENDIX
CALCUTTA*

Sat. Midnite —  Tuesday

BARBARA BRITTON 
RUDY VALLEE

'The Fabulous 
Suzanne*

Wednesday - Thursday

LOUIS HAYW ARD  
JOAN LESLIE 

RICHARD BASEHART
‘Repeat 

Performance*

I)ARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prize*, awarded Thursday.

50.
More tl 
>minantl\

people, p
ut h west

Texas area but including re
dents
other

der at Libe rty Valley Ma nday who ran one of tlie  n>udlipy hidd
in Liiv irnrr
ine. A total <were; M i nd Mrs. G. M. Hill - stores, ha sold out and will tak<* Bow 

re • than
ie building.lard, Mrs. II- E. Bullard . and 1 over the Denton VuHey j] 000 acres w

Mrs. a . E. Dyer, and Mr. and Ott Neal w ill remain there th for removal fromMi . v. i Ale xander. fhe fillingr ;station. Tlie War Assel
Mr. arid Mrs. L. L. Aiit ni1py tion

are still 
the flu.

n the sick 
rs. Atchley

list wi th Camp Bowie for
M better lund

' hut Mr. At chley is n.>t doing
i a * 14* 
$rraz

i<> airrii uiuii 
:ing. Other seel

—4

CATTLE -

SHEEP 
CHECKERS

HELPS BUILD 
CALF
LAMB CROPS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Betcher 
were in Baird Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dolph Hodges 
visited in the home of Mr. and

of Oklahoma. Kai 
distant points, p 

day 
>f 4.H

s Administra- 
a portion of 
return of the 
al usage and 
ions of the re

servation are currently being 
disposed of for industrial and 
commercial usage.

H E M S  O U T
Yes. we let the hems out, remove the 
soil, chase the wrinkles, sell made to 
measure clothes for both men and 
women. We invite your patronage.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK Owner

Across the street from the Post Office

Mrs. Allen Hod 
Monday.

in Al
Mr Eas

W ANTED Texas books. What 
have you? Write Frontier Times, 
Bandera, Texas.

Tuesday c>f last week from a
t ou r weeks visi t with Mr. and
Mrs. I). L. Blair in Los Angeles.
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Ford in Sun Jacinto, Calif.

THE FACT ISBy general electric

~ 1

See VU Far Your.
NEEDS

Not just protein 
alone but variety 
of ingredients to 
do the job. To 
help build big 
calf and lam b  
crops feed

PURI NA
C H E C K E R S

RANGE 
MINERAL
Makes up  
range grass \C 
mineral de
ficiencies.

PURINA
LIVESTOCK MINERAL

LICE mci&toi 
GRUBS

(WARBLCS)
O N  LIVISTOCK

PURINA INSECT/ 
KILLER

■ J/ses/M
PUTS THE " IK K V *  IN

FLAREW EDGE SHO ES

YOUR SHOW 
C A T T L E

F it  them for top  
show condition with 
America’s best-known 
fitting rations.

PURINA 
STEER FATENA 

PURINA 0M0LENE

( f o o d

BROILER FEED
Helps make profit! 
There's lots of meat 
"built In" a bag of -

PURINA
BROILER CHOW

F A S T  P I G  G A I N S

O N  HOG FATENA

It'* a cinch to build big ham* and 
Juicy pork on this fln# Purina Chow.

ONION SETS —  JOHNSON GRASS HAYN . A . W A L D R O P
FEED, SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES

. v . w

HEADQUARTERS

purina'chows
end

farm SUPPLIES

. . . and eau is mighty important to 

the four out o f five men who need

more toe-room on the outer edge o f 

a shoe. I f  ordinary straight last fitting

k * v n  you with cramped toes and instep 

corns, Florshcim Flarewedge Shoes

•re just what you need.

MrElroy llry Vnods
Baird, Texas

HOT DINNER 
IN 75 SECONDS! NEW ELECTRONIC OVEN
DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC USEE HIGH 
FREQUENCY RADIO WAVES TO HEAT PRE-COCKED  
FROZEN FOODS TO 1GC* FAHRENHEIT IN lA MINUTES 

WHEN AVAILABLE COMMERCIALLY IT WILL BE  
TIME-SAVER FOR RESTAURANTS, SHIPS ETC

ELECTRIC WARMTH HELPS 
PLANT GROWTH! FOR MANY
YEARS GENERAL ELECTRIC HAS 
CARRIED ON RESEARCH ON 
ELECTRIC HOT BEDS.
FARMERS SPEED, AS 
WELL AS REGULATE,
THE GROWTH OF VOUNG 
PLANTS BY MEANS OF 
6 - E  SOIL-HEATING  

EQUIPMENT.

MEASURING A MILLIONTH!
IN ORDER TO MAKE REFRIGERATOR 
PARTS PRECISE, GENERAL ELECTRIC 

HAS DEVELOPED INSTRUMENTS TO 
MEASURE A  M/L UO N TH  O f A N  IN C H ! 

WITH SUCH CARE, G.E. BUILDS 
PRODUCTS THAT L AST

GENERAL f §  ELECTRIC



Friday, November 28, 1917

I* riday. November 2*. 1*H.
t h e  b a ir d  s t a r

Baird, Callahan County, Texas

OLD-TIME CANDY MAKING

CLASSIFIED
POSTED —  All lands owned 

or controlled by me are posted. 
No fishing or hunting allowed. 
1. K. Keelo. Pec. 1 Op

FOR SALE — Several hun
dred of those go«»d Burkett pe
can trees. 3 to 6 ft. home grown, 
state inspected. Cherry I-ane Or
chard Fast end North 1st Street. 
( tyde, Texas 1

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt
and efficient s e r v ic e .______ tf.

INSIST on and get Genuine 
Ford Parts, “ Fit Right, Made
Right, Last Longer.” Earl John
son Motor Co. ^ n* i

Western Mattress Company 
wishes to announce that their 
truck is in your city every two 
weeks offering your city a com
plete line of mattress renovat
ing. sterilizing. upholstering.

vx Burkett p*p« “THEY WONT BELIEVI Ml
FOR SALE -  My home in • -  Jb ^  tfyg orchard. SHOWING WED & Till'US.' | A group Gf friends enjoyed an

Baird first ‘ !“’1' ° w  ‘ \ mi|t’s 80Uth Eula. 4tp. The pipping story of a charm-1 old-feahioned candy making at
t.st church, $4,500. Mrs. " • * . ! -  -  —  1 '  aml hia fatal fas-1 home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dal-
KiK*' _____________STRAYED OK STOLEN -  wom, n ia told in Us at Admiral Monday night.

Valuable dog. White male chow Radio’s new dramatic of- 42 and other games were played
3 niont s o “They Won’t Believe Me.” I earlier in the evening.

Possible registration block-1 11rin|t' » -  I
WANTED — Vetch sowing..

.iriiu, call m v a  Baird. »> *" « * "
J F. Browning. »P -1  ̂ed bv owners.

<10/1011 "reward Robert Y’ oung, Susan Hayward p resent were Etta Faye Shel- 
$100.00 rewaru ____ and 1 ___ 11 .lumes Cres-end Jana Omr ■tarred end ton, C Ei Skelton, tmme* Cm i

lj0 ST —  Saturday morning on for information leading o ^ ^  ^  to acore solid hits w ith , to n Eubanks, Dora Frances Eu-
street, gold-faced Bulova ladies ery of dog. S ° qUi‘* ' ' Z *  ”  ... their brilliant portrayals. banks, Gerald Dallas, and the
wrist watch, gold band. Return Harry A . Benson, phone W  M . Y| haB the role of Larry h and ho8tess, Mr. and Mrs.
to Baird Star. Reward. 2tp. | Route 1, Ba.rd.----------------- —  I Ballaatine, smart

Come in and set
Vaytags. We can d
n w  Maytag now. L 
dry.

FOR SALE — M 
for tourist camp on 
way 80, just outside 
limits. B. H. Freelam

FOR SALE — Mo 
he use with large ha. 
closet space, china 
cases, linen hamper, 
and garage. Two bl 
Holmes Drug Co. ( 
.- npointment. F. E-

the new
iver your 
>er Laun-

»fn

FOR SALE
vear

Tricvcle for a
FOR SALE — Bedroom suite. Yorker

young New 
who loves an easy life

A. R. Dallas.
-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Watson 
and son from Dallas were visi
tors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Watson in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cotton and 
sons, Kent and Bruce, of Phoenix 
Ariz., arrived Sunday night for a 
visit in Clyde with Mr. Cotton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cot
ton.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

J. F. Marshall, if alive, if de
ceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; J. M. Marshall, if 
alive, if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Rufus Mar
shall, if alive, i f  deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; 
Mrs. Mary Smith, if  alive, i f

We
Inn
We

i you Invest in Rest with a ht,jted mattress. Mrs. Grayson
tern Bilt Felte<1 Cotton or Clyde Rt. 1, one mile west
r-Spring mattresss. \Vrite to and 4  mile north of Eula. 2tp. i
tern Mattress C*o., Siin Aii-

ii)d  our iunrest‘ntative Take vour car troubles to Sut-

be hatipv to calli on y<r>u. tfn .! nhen Motor Co.. 1laird, for prompt
tf.an.l pfficiert service.

OR SALE — Zenith 1' ‘ FOR SALS — 35 ncres of

mattress and springs at Mrs. W. amj the company of beautiful Mr gnd Mrs. M. C. Loftpn 
“  ‘ • -  - -* have returned to their home in

Clyde from a vacation trip to
1). Haworth’s at Presbyterian xvomen. His wealthy wife, Gret- 

efn. ta, played by Rita Johnson, give* 
him everything he can possibly

CHRISTMAS CARDS are now 
in display at the Star office.
Prices very reasonable.

QUICK RELIEF FROM\ i yen* 11 "mu i» ’ 1 — - - —
, mm .............. .. ........... . - !  Houston, Nederland and Galves- Symptoms of Distress Arising from

ALE Hoi c t a m a ^ U  I I I  P C D C
See J. M. Simmons. 4tp. ^  hig‘ mind away f rom other * --------- --

women. She tempts him away Mr. and Mrs. C .T. Clay and 
from Janice Bell (Miss Greer 1 „onBt Charles and Robert, arriv- 
bv the purchase of a luxurious | ed Friday

W  A N  T  E D I

100,000 RATS TO  K IL L  with Dr.

l ’ai

FOR SAL

J. T. L

76 f«>r Ford Pick-up for sale or 
R. H. Freeland. tfn.

FOR
■r. A

J.

11 :ut< s cultivation, or- 
gnod well of water, 2 

house, rear school bus line 
ail route. L<*cated north of 
wood. Price $20.00 per 

or phone Emmett Price 
■s north Putnam.

ALE — 1045 Ford Trac- 
condition, with or with- 

1. Used very little. Earl
Motor Company. tfn.

horn

antec backed with $10,000.00 bond. 

CITY PHARMACY

California, where he 
very soon falls for the charms 
of Verna Carlson (Miss Hay
ward.) Greeta then purchases a

FOR s a l e  -  OK- p  n  «  ■ •••!> a
w « k .  . k  SCO J. K. F..rcloth, « " ' l  B re to n , ,o tie up th. pu r«-

\i- r, a •»♦,, strings unless he goes along.34  mi. NAN. Baird. -tp. . . , , tA_ ,
^ ______________ _____ Even this plan doesn t work
FOR SALE — Full size violin « jnce he finds ways and means

with case. Like new. Reasonably (,f peeing Verna. Tragic events
Dp i follow, and the action moves

from Big Spring to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Boatwright and other re
latives. Mr. Clay is attending the 
Masonic School of Instruction at 
Waco this week and Mrs. Clay 
and children are visiting here.

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fr ee BookTells of H omeTreatment that 
Must Help or It WIN Cost You Nothing
Over three million botUea o f the W i i .lauu 
T ukatmknt have been eold for relief o f 
■ympuonuiofdlatreeesrUinR from Stomach 
anil Duodtnal Ulcers due to Caceee Add — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach. 
Gasslnett, Heartburn. Sleepiestnese. etc., 
due to Cicese A dd. Soid on 1ft days' trial I 
Aek for “ Willard's message”  which fuUy 
explain* this treatment— tree— at

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

id. Olin Jones.

FOR SALE — Extra large 
5-room U>u>e in W«St Baird. 
East front, good condition, plenty 
closets, nice floors, garage, lOOx 
140 feet lot, 4 blocks from school 
$5,250. B. H. Freeland.

W ANTED —  To rent four or 
five room house with some acre
age. Phone 250. Jack McClung.

tfn.

swiftly towards a sniarh climax.
-0

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Scarpelli 
left Sunday for Carlsbad, where 
Mrs. Scarpelli will go through

Our lands on Deep

FRIDAY — SATURDAY  

W ILLIAM  BOYD ANDY CLYDE

THE DEVILS PLAYGROUND 

FEAR IN THE NIGHT
p A d .  KKI.I.Y ANN  DORAN

“Son Of The Guardsman” and Cartoon

SAT. NITE RREVUE —  SUNDAY — MONDAY

•THE MOVIE OF THE  Y E A R "  M o g o x m d

“ The Pick of the Pictures"
— Jimmy

Y e a r l i n g
itm m n $

GREGORY
PECK
JA N E

WYMAN

ClIM  U V A N i • M U O A tIT  WYCHggir • P3RMST TUCKM

P h o t o g r a p h e d  In T E C H N I C O L O R

C A R T O O N  —  N E W S

T U E S D A Y

R E G IS T K K  N O W  FO R  C il’ E S T  N IC H T !

HIT PARADE OF 1947
CONSTANCE MOORE EDDIE ALBERT  

Woody Herman and his Band 

‘Garden, of the Sea” “Around the World'

WEDNESDAY' —  THURSDAY' 

ROBERT YOUNG SUSAN HAYWARD

THEY WON T RELIEVE ME
“Winning the Mest ‘Tennis Rhvthm’

COMING
SOON!

TARZAN AND HUNTRESS

ROSE BUSHES— Extra large the clinic.
tfn. best varieties, reasonably priced. -----------

Now is the ideal planting time. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Kelton’s Flower Shop.NOTICE

Creek are posted. No fishing or 
hunting of any kind permitted.
All pennits revoked.

Mrs. C. L. Finley

Herman Betcher j illness at Callahan County H. -
Milton Slaughter. 12-47pd. J  pital; especially do I thank 1 •

H l l  __________ Hill spent
2tp. the weekend in Snyder with Mr. 

and Mrs. C. H. Wylie.

REFRIG ERA TOR RE FA IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO. RURAL WIRING  

FARSONS ELECTRIC
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank everyone who 

so kind to me during my

COVERING buttons and buck
les, bradded eyelets and belts. 
Also make buttonholes. Mrs. 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

Griggs, Mrs. Evans, and the hos
pital staff. The cards, telegrams, 
flowers, calls and visits were 

‘ greatly appreciated.
Mrs. R. M. Cunningham. 

-------- 0-------- -

FOR SALE — Practically new " E D  IN H*. WORTH 
boy', cowboy boots, size 3 4 0 . Mae Ola Hombuckle, daugh- 
$6 00- boy’s oxfords size 5C for ter of Mr. and Mrs. •
$3.75] Also coaster wagon with Splawn, was married to Joseph 
sideboards, $12.00 D. Young. Vernon Hazelwood in a <lou e

- “A___________J* ~ U '  Me-
POSTED — My pasture ia pos- thodiBt church in Ft. Worth at 

ted. No fishing will be allowed. - ;;jo p. m. November 22. The 
Frank Windham. tfn* , bridegroom is (k l  "  ’

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonhole., j , U ' “ b ' "  A n .b^  !
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap of pirst Methodist Church
fasteners, eyelets, be'Jing and P- Worth, officiated.
.earn binding. Mrs. J. . Patton. ^ waB dressed in gray
Mrs. R. C. U  Fevre first rock acces9ories and carried
house off highway 80 on Eula £ ^ rnat,onB on a white Bible.

roa<f*____________ __________________ .’ 7drs. X. D. Geer, sister of the
FOR SALE — Tulip, Hyacinth bride, was matron of honor and 

and Daffodil bulbs. Also Ivy and .*ftF dressed in pink with a c>r- 
blooming Size Pansy plants at 8Uge of blue carnations. Mr. Geer 
Kelton’s Flower Shop. 2tp. best man.
--------------------------------------- T he bride attended Texas Chris-

Pea gravel suitable for drive- University at Ft. Worth,
ways. etc. Pit freshly plowed and , Tbp eroom in employed at Swift

& Co in F„rt Worth, where they 
f  . . . __ - .k «lr Knmp at 424

Flan Your Christmas Cooking the Economical Way^SA V E
A T  M O R G AN ’ S

ILc Have Walnuts, Almonds, llrazil Nuts, Fecans

eaft ilv accessable on Highway 80. 
Call 254-F4. Rt. 1, Baird. Top 
Mt. Airy. Harry Benson. tfn.

New Oliver fertilizer grain- 
drill available for your use.

will make their home at 
College St.

Mrs. A. E- Young and daugh- 
were

Price reasonable. Call 254-F4, Rt. I ter, Joyce, ot Aj>ilcne 
1, Baird. Harry Benson. tfn., Ba rd visitors n
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We Are Thankful 
This Day

i*

for good friends . . . for life abundant |
for health and happiness . . . we *

are truly thankful. At this season of |
the harvest when the Pilgrims of old J
proclaimed a Day of Thanksgiving, j
we give special thanks to God for His |
love. His protection. His generosity. |

X !

We sincerely uisli for you and yours ♦ 
.4 Joyous Thanksgiving

C ft F F F F. Del Monte, / lb. can 3 9 c
SAUERKRAUT Xo. 2V2 can 10c
Y A N I S A o. 21/:2 can 15c
P R U N E S gallon can 4 9 c
V E G - A L L No. 2 can 15c
T O M A T O E S 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
C A T S U P 2 14 oz. bottles for 2 5 c
BF . ANS Mexican Style

No. 303 can 1 1 c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby's

No. 303 can 2 5 c
APPLE BUTTER 2 lb. jar 2 5 c
A P R I C O T S Fackcd In Syrup 2 9 c
PRUNE JUICE 12 oz. bottle, 3 for 2 5 c
APRICOT NECTAR 3 pint bottle 2 5 c
P E A S Mission, No. 2 can 15c
C O C O A One pound can 16c
GRAPE JELLY 2 lb. jar 2 5 c
O R A N G E S S lb. bag 3 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT 10 lb. bag 3 5 c

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

Morgans

/

IMPORTANTNOTICE
N o ve m b e r (th is  m o n th )  

is the last m onth o f

tT b f  S W k r u

deceased, all of her heirs, known 
or unknown; Mth. Kate Woods, 
if alive, if deceased, all of her 
heirs, known or unknown: H. H. 
Marshall, if alive, if deceased, 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; R. E. Marshall, if alive,
if deceased, all of his heirs,
known or unknown; Ross Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; H. 
G. Marshall, if alive, if deceased, 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; Dewitt Marshall, if alive, 
if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Jim Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all 
of his heirs, known or unknown; 
Mrs. Cora Lee, if alive, if de
ceased, all of her heirs, known 
or unknown; Mrs. Ella Shettles- 
worth, if alive, if deceased, all 
of her heirs, known or unknown,

’ 7
F m ll M a i l  B a r y t w  

• f f r r

KRccayf x

H m . f c w  I t *

tfcr rate advances to

ENTM YOtMt S U M O U m O N  
MfOWI MOVBMM K SO* mmd 

SAVt THC OMC DOLLAR!

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

F'or Immediate Service
Phone 4901 (  olleet

Abilene, Texas

J Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

Baird Lumbe
Phone 129

•

r  Company
Baird, Texas

.....SEE VS FOR____

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roof ig- Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen

Wall Paper
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P L U G  IN  or flip a switch and 
best, all-around servant you < 

I ’ll give you lighting, do youi 
with your cooking and cleaning, pr 

food, run your radio, and do a sa 
ether tasks— for only a few pennies a 

dollars a month. Your electric dol 
add up to lots of convenient, depem 

electric servants. W hen you make up you 
monthly budget, my bet is, you'll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you're getting domestic 

electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper tha 
you did 14 years ago. To  get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and I’ll do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.

V\festTexas Utilities 
Company



Baird, Callahan County, Texas

MAKING

s enjoyed an 
making at 

8. A. R. Dal- 
jnday night, 
were pluyed 

g.
i Kaye Shel- 
James Crea- 
Frances Eu- 
Uax. and the 
Ir. and Mrs.

1. c. Loftpn 
heir home in 
jtion trip to 

and Galves-

.T. Clay and 
Robert, arriv-1 
ig Spring to 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and other re- 
attending the | 
Instruction at j 

nd Mrs. Clay 
m iting here. I

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Watson 
and son from Dallas were visi
tors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Watson in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cotton and 
sons, Kent and Bruce, of Phoenix 
Ariz., arrived Sunday night for a 
visit in Clyde with Mr. Cotton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cot
ton.

CHRISTMAS CARDS are now 
in display at the Star office.
Prices very reasonable.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsof HomoTroatmontthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottiea o f the W illamd 
T ueatmbmt have been *old for relief o f 
eytnptonuiofdietreeeerUlns from Stomach 
and DuoUvnel Ulcer*due t<> Cu m *  Add — 
Pew  m ention . Sour or Upeet Stemach. 
C n iln ru . Heartburn. Sle#pte**n«*e. etc., 
due to t ie * * *  Add . Sold on IS day*' trial! 
Aak for “ W illard'* M r u m "  which fully 
explains this treatment— Wee— at

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
a

RIG M l  A TOR REPAIRS
I Repairs On All Kinds 
Electrical Appliances

US0, RURAL W IRING
•\RSO\S ELECT
EE M G E R  A TIOS SERVICE

inft the Economical It ay.’

(G A N ’ S
ids, Rrazil Nuts, Pecans

1 Monte, 1 lb. can 3 9 c
No. 2\2  can 10c
No. 21/ 2  can 15c
gallon can 4 9 c
No. 2 can 15c

2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
14 oz. bottles for 2 5 c
Mexican Style

No. 303 can l i e
Libby's

No. 303 can 2 5 c
2 lb. jar 2 5  c

Packed In Syrup 2 9 c
12 oz. bottle, .? for 2 5 c

2 pint bottle 2 5 c
Mission, No. 2 can 15c

One pound can 16c
2 lb. jar 2 5 c
8 lb. bag 3 5 c
10 lb. bag 3 5 c
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

J. F. Marshall, if alive, if de
ceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; J. M. Marshall, if 
alive, i f  deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Rufus Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; I 
Mrs. Mary Smith, if ulive, if

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
.November (this month) 

in the last month of

TO* gbiktu
j R q w t f r - j f i t t n e f

» 5

deceased, all of her heirs, known 
or unknown; Mrs. Kate Woods, 
if alive, if deceased, all of her 
heirs, known or unknown; H. H. 
Marshall, if alive, if deceased, 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; R. E. Marshall, if alive, 
if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Ross Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; H. 
G. Marshall, if alive, if deceased, 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; Dewitt Marshall, if alive, 
if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Jim Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all 
of his heirs, known or unknown; 
Mrs. Cora Lee, if alive, if de
ceased, all of her heirs, known 
or unknown; Mrs. Ella Shettles- 
worth, if alive, if deceased, all 
of her heirs, known or unknown,

A M H U L A N C E  S E R V 1 C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 

Phone 38
Putnam, Texa: 

Phone 38

* 7
Fmil ft mil l a r y k

• f f e r

IN TM  YOtHt SUM CJUm ON 
H FO ftl ItOVtM M R M M  mmd 

SAVE TMC OH* DOLLAR!

Your Local USED - 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F li E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

Baird Lumbe
Phone 129

r  Company
Baird, Texas

.. .... SEE US F O R ____

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roof ir Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen

Wall Paper

and all persons claiming any title 
or interest in land under deed 
heretofore given to J. F. Mar
shall as grantee, hy Jno. W. 
Robbins, grantor, dated February 
0, 1924, recorded Vol. 93, Page 
2S3, Deed Records, Callahan 
County, Texas, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 12nd Judicial of 
Callahan County at the Court 
House thereof in Haird, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
8th day of December A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain- j 
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 21st day of October A. D. 
1947, in this cause, numbered 
10508 on the docket of said court 
and styled Robert Martin Plain
tiff, vs. J. F. Marshall et al De
fendants.-

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:

No. 10508
Robert Martin Plaintiff vs. 

J. F. Marshall, et al Defendants. 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
CALLAH AN  COUNTY. TEXAS 
42d Judicial District of Texas 

TO THE HONORABLE J. R. 
BLACK. JUDGE OF SAID 
COURT:

Now comes Robert Martin, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, who 
is a resident of Callahan County, 
Texas, and complaining of J. F. 
Marshall, if alive, if deceased, all 
o f his heirs, known or unknown; 
J. M. Marshall, if alive, if de
ceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; Rufus Marshall, if 
alive, if deceased, all of his 
heirs, known or unknown; yrs. 
Mary Smith, if alive, if deceased, 
all of her heirs, known or un
known; Mrs. Kate Woods, if 
alive, if deceased, all of her heirs, 
known or unknown; H. H. Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; R. 
E. Marshall, if alive, if deceased, 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; Ross Marshall, if alive, if 
deceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; H. G. Marshall, if 
alive, if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Dewitt Mar
shall, if  alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; 
Jim Marshall, if alive, if de
ceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; Mrs. Cora Lee, if 
alive, if deceased, all of her

heirs, known nr unknown; Mrs. 
Ella Shettlesworth, if alive, if de
ceased, all of her heirs, known 
or unknown, and all persons 
claiming any title or interest in 
land under deed heretofore given 
to J. F. Marshall as grantee, by 
Jno. \V. Robbins, grantor, dated 
February 9, 1924, recorded Vol. 
93, Page 283, Deed Records, Cal
lahan County, Texas, said parties 
hereinafter called defendants and 
for cause of action would res
pectfully show the following:

I
That plaintiff is a resident of 

Callahan County, Texas, and 
that the addresses of the defen
dants are unknown to the plain
tiff.

II
On the 23rd of May, 1924, 

plaintiff was, and still is, the 
owner in fee simple of the fol
lowing descried premises, to-wit: 
All that certain tract of land 
situated and lying in the County 
of Callahan, State of Texas, City 
of Clyde, I»eing Lots N ob . Seven 
(7 ) and Eight (8 ) in Block No. 
Seven (7) in the city of Clyde, 
Callahan County, Texas, as more 
fully described in a deed record
ed in Volume 93, page 283, of 
the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas.

III
On such day, also, he was in 

possession of such premises, and 
on said 23rd dav o f May, 1924. 
the defendant unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed him of 
such premises and w ithholds 
from him the possession thereof.

IV
Plaintiff states that he has hnd 

peaceable, adverse possession for 
over ten (10) years, that he 
Has cultivated, used and enjoyed 
the above described premises for 
a period of ten years from the 
5th day of January 1925. and that 
the same is longer than ten 
years, and that a limitation title 
has ripened in the pluintiff.

V
Plaintiff states in the alterna

tive, that if he he mistaken in 
paragraph IV’ , then in the alter
native he pleads that a certain 
affidavit made by J. F. Marshall 
on May 23, 1924 and filed on 
January 13, 1925. in volume 98.

\ page 55. o f the Deed Records of 
| Callahan County, Texas, is not 
true in fact and does not rehut 
the presumption of law in favor 
of all property henig commun
ity property that is received by 
a man and wife during marriage, 
and that the same is a cloud 
upon the title of the plaintiff.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, plaintiff prays and de
mands that defendants be cited 
to answer this petition, and that 
plaintiff have judgment for the 
title and possession of the above 
described premises, for his dama
ges, for costs of suit, and for j 
such other and further relief as 
he may be entitled to either at 
law or in equity.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due returns as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court,' 
at office in Baird, Texas this 
the 21st day of October A. D .' 
1947.
ATTEST:

Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.
(SE AL ) 11-7,14,21,28

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

The Bayou basketball teams 
played Denton Friday night. The 
girls team beat Denton but the 
boys team lost. The girls have a 
record of winning five out of the 
eight games played. The boys 
have losl all their games.

Visiting in the McClain home 
Sunday were Alec Bainbridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta, Carlene 
and Janie Roberson and Katy 
.Swafford.

Howard Kline made a business 
trip Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. R. L. McClain is taking 
treatment from Dr. Hodges in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maul
din and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin Saturday.

* » »
Bayou School News

The ideal girl has l»een select
ed at Bayou. She is as follows: 
Hair 
L e g s  

Hands 
Eyes ...
Figure 
Complex 
Teeth ..
Smile

Carlene Roberson 
Patsy Crow 

.. Joy Price
..... . Mary Jo Dennis
..... ..... Joyce Johnson j

Katie Swafford 
Betty Jane Roberson j 

—  MiMrsd k ,i nady
Personality Irene Mauldin

The ideal boy:
Hair Carl Mauldin
Physique . Donald Stephens) 
Teeth Chief H
BjTtC Billy Harris j
Smile ... Dean Gibbs
Athletic Ability Charlie Sar

gent.
Hands Alfred Bruton.

--------0------- -
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those 
who so kindly assisted us after! 
the death of our loved one. W e ' 
are especially grateful for the
food brought to our home, for 
the beautiful floral offerings, and 
the many expressions of sym
pathy.

Mrs. M. M. Terry and family

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted PHONE 180
Fully Insured Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

W. L. C O O K E
WOODWORK

BE SURE YOU LOOK RIGHT

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

P L U G  IN  or flip a switch and you'll get the 
best, all-around servant you ever had.

I ’ll give you lighting, do your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect your 

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
ether tasks— for only a few pennies a day, a few 

dollars a month. Your electric dollars 
add up to lots of convenient, dependable 

electric servants. W hen you make up your 
monthly budget, my bet is, you’ll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you’re getting domestic 

electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper than 
you did 14 years ago. To  get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and I’ll do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.

tRccL Iij  KMowafk

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

f y & i Z n jo u a U e . 

'W in te r
jb n io u t C f ,

Horn’s good mu'! for your car’s ‘winter blues.’ 
When we tune it to winter temperatures, it’s 
always fair weather for driving. So drive your 
car in for a complete check-up. Get rid of those 
trouble starters now —  drive in today.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

READ THE FORT WORTH
S T A R - T E L E G R A M
Be well pnMed on all political issues, and 1948 may 
well he a most crucial year, affecting owe and ad. 
The STAR -TEI.EGRAM  with vast News Service*. 
Special Writers. Corps of Correspondents and Re
porters everywhere, is prepared to give accurate, 
first-hand information of all News Happenings 
and World Events.

Renew the newspaper which will please the entire 
family, in 1948. while the reduced Bargain Daya 
rates are in effect.

Just a little store than three cents a day will bring 
you the STAR -TELEG R AM  one whole year— 365 
days. The offer expires December 31, 1947.

WAS
NOW

$ 15.00 
$11.95

Om rly mmd Stm dm y — k v  NWf

R R N K W A LS  O N L Y — New suhscriptiena stHl 
net be accepted on account of the newsprint ah art

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
I *r t »«< Crrcmlmtimn lm Tmmmm

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Terry and j 
family i

It’s so ea 
condition

iy to 
f yo

keep your wardrobe always in top j 
u take advantage of our services. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hinds i Just M  Mton I.•s your suits and dresses need dry 
them here. Our improved cleaning 1--------0_____ _ | cleaning. •end

Renew your subscription today, i process re 
to your c 
places.’

store 
lot he

s freshness and smartness to your j 
s. keeps you always readv ‘to go  i

: f
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J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

Owner and Publisher

if they are purposely not telling 
us how much money they are 
spending and what they are 
spending it for, and who they 
are spending it with. We are told

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE '1 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

we cannot our school
tore for their work he-

rnore about these things, and if 
the officials will not give out 
the information, which they 
won't, they should he forced to 
do so by legislative order. We 
say. give the people light and 
they will find their own way.

fford it, but

DISPLAY' ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per colunm inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

w much do w’e have in that 
nd: how much does it take?

>1 building. 
pv coming 
our school1

County //. I). 
Agent's Column

Evelyn Wieland

Entered at Postofflce, Baird,Texas 
Jnd class matter. Act of 1879.

Where have oi 
■one? The Citv of Raird

\RK YOU IN THE 1 > \Rh
How much money d<»es it 

to operate the schools in Call 
rounty ? How much does it 
to run the school that v«»ur

l’t? WL 
res'* W

facts

face

ild

,-<i lie: to run 
>u han-

there? D<

51 W<
it? The same «iuesti 
asked in regard 

-r tax supported phi 
1 government. H<

your precinct need to do tl 
you have given him to do' 
much does he spend, and d< 
get the job done? Could 
the same job on half the a 
• f money he spends ? How

How

izens of Raird. nor the 
o f the school districts of 

unty, nor the citizens of 
ntv in rpLp&rd to the court* 
:e and federal tax money, 
ly the tax payer has the 
) know all about the fin- 
f his government from one 
the other. Surely, they 

e public records are open

courthouse open ? We 
know' how much salary eai 
ctal gets, but what about I 
penses ? Surely, he does

and records. Thej 
tell the tax payei 

If. hut thev ver\

reeds writing materials, furni
ture and upkeep on the building 
to properly give service. How 
much does he spend of your tax 
money on supplies? Who di>es he 
i urchase those supplies from? 
Would you take money out of 
* our pocket and spend is just as 

e does, or could you save a lit
tle here and there?

But first, before you answer 
s Tl of these questions, you will 

ave to know the figures, which 
you don’t because the people who 
oend the money are not giving 

out any information. We wonder

FREEZE THE FOWLS
With the emphasis on better 

management of the poultry flock 
to save money and grain, then* 
will he a lot of roosters and 
poor layers lined up for the free
zer this year.

Roy Snyder, extension poultry 
marketing specialist for Texas 
A. A M. College, says that home 
preparation of poultry for the 
freezer locker is comparatively 
easy. The main thing to remem
ber is that no time should be lost 
between killing and freezing.

It is very important that the 
birds be well bled. The tempera
ture o f the scalding water should 
l>e 128 degrees F. Tierce the 
brain, just as though the bird 
was going to be dry-picked. The 
feathers w ill pull a little easier ■ 
and the skin will be in better 
condition for storage.

Tie the wings and legs down 
on birds for roasting or baking, | 
to make a more compact package.

I f  the bird is to be stewed or | 
fried, cut it ready for the pan. 
It is more easily done before 
packaging than after freezing.

Snyder says that good packag- 
ing of poultry for the locker is 
essential. Many users have found' 
that sealed cellophane bags or 
tight cartons are the best ways 
to preserve quality.

If the temperature of the free
zer is maintained at zero degree' 
F.. well-packaged poultry can he ■ 
kept six to twelve months.

Texas A. & M. College, says that 
fall months, before frosts causes 
leaves to fall, is the time to hunt 
native shrubs. They can be mark
ed for transplanting later or 
very tiny plants, a few inches 
high and taken with an unbrok
en ball of soil, can be trans
planted into cans or cardboard 
boxes and never show that they’ve 
been moved.

Give transplanted native shrub
bery the same surroundings they 
had where they were found grow
ing. Some shrubs like half-shade, 
while others need full sun. Some 
thrive on thin soil, and others 
need deep rich soil.

There are many native hardy 
plants which give year-round 
beauty. For blooms in the spring, 
plant dwarf plum, agarita, hui- 
sache, mountain laurel. Texas dog
wood, or haw; for summer, there’s 
native lantana, smoketree, flow
ering luntana, deciduous and 
evergreen sumacs, American 
beauty berry, coral berry or In
dian currant. For winter, there 
are many berry plants, such as 
holly, Texas arbutus, coral berry, 
wild euonymous, evergreen sumac 
and haws.

Ornamental native plants can 
often be found at local nurseries.

tempted such an undertaking. The 
idea of such a thing is ridiculous. 
Imagine all the tax payers in our 
county going to the courthouse 
in search of records. We are of 
the opinion that if the people did 
storm the courthouse on such a 
mission, the officials would hold 
a special session and devise some 
way and manner to give the facts 
and figures to the people with
out their trips to the courthouse, j 

The people ought to know |

N \TIVES
A native of an area is usual

ly considered hardier than a new
comer because he is adapted to 
the climate and country.

The same principle holds true 
for shrubbery. Native shrubl>ery 
is generally dependable in growth 
where some imported stock may j 
have to be pampered to get a I 
good start.

Sadie Hatfield .extension land
scape gardening specialist for I

FROM TOUGH TO TENDER
When you ask your butcher for 

economical cuts of mens, usually 
graded as Utility, Commercial or 
Good, you may not know it, but 
you’re doing your share of grain 
saving. High or Choice and Prime 
grades of beef are “ marbeled” 
with fat, and it doesn’t get that . 
way from grass, hay or silage, 
the animals have been finished 
by months of feeding and fatten-! 
ing on grain, about six pounds 
of grain for earh pound of deep- 
red marbeled meat.

The lower grades, Utility and 
Commercial, are usually lean, 
grass-fed animals, while Good 
grades are from the animals that 
have been fed an average of 3 
pounds of grain for each pound 
of meat.

Most of us are eating the low

er grades of meat these days to 
save the pocketbook, and Louise 
Mason, extension food prepara
tion specialist for Texas A. & M. 
College, wants you to know that 
even though the meat may not be 
as tender, it has more protein 
than the beef of higher grades, 
and if you cook it right so that 
it doesn't shrink or dry out, 
you’ll have a meat dish of mighty 
good flavor.

Hamburger patties and meat 
loaf are quick and easy ways of 
serving the cheaper cuts of meat, 
but don’t forget the Swiss steaks, 
pot roasts and brown stews. The 
main thing to remember about 
fixing these dishes, Miss Mason 
says, is to brown it slowly in a 
little hot fat fitst to give it 
better flavor and color, as well 
as good brown gravy. I f  you’re 
planning broiled, fried or Swiss 
steak, it's a good idea to pound 
it a little first, pounding helps 
to tenderize. And tomatoes or a 
little vinegar added to the pot 
roast or Swiss steak will add to 
the flavor as well as to the ten
derness of the meat.

No matter what method you 
use to cook the meat or what 
recipe you follow, don’t forget 
that the modern, scientific way 
to cook is with moderate or low* 
heat. High heat toughens the 
meat and causes it to lose fla 
vor.

So save your pocketbook, save 
grain, and at the same time serve 
nutritious meals by remembering 
to ask for the lower grades of 
meat, Utility, Commercial anil 
Good.

toast, or use the waffle iron, use 
the table or counter space in the 
kitchen, but not the drainboard 
area. Electricity travels through
water, and wet hands, wet ter
minals and wet cords invite 
trouble for yourself as well as 
your toaster or other electrical 
appliance. Water is hard on the 
heating terminal, in fact, water 
can ruin it beyond repair.

Just one tumble can put an iron 
or toaster out of working order, 
and spoil its looks as well, and

a dangling cord across the floor 
is a sure way to trip a peraon 
as well as to jerk the appliance 
to the floor.

So, Mrs. Clay tor says, the wis
est thing to do is to plan level, 
dry storage and working areas,
and convenient outlets if you 
want that iron to last to a ripe 
old age.

-------- 0------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols 

visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Boatwright Friday.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. 1). BROWN
Baird, Texas

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 103
Baird Texas

CONVENIENT, RUT SXFE 
Where do you put your iron? 

Where dues the electric toaster 
sit?

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, extension 
home management specialist for 
Texas A. & M. College, says it 1 
will pay you to look around be- j 
fore you put your electrical ap- I 
pliance down on the kitchen sink. 
You’ll keep it in better condition I 
and pr obably save on repnir bills. I 

When you’re readv to make I

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open E\er\ Night at v  !<> 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LA REVIEW CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Bargain Rates
The Baird Star

AND

A b t ln t c  iR ryn rtn * N r iu s
BOTH BY MAIL FOB OXE YEAR

$9.75

fe.

«c-A

AFTER DEC. 1st, $10.75

We will take your subscription to The Abilene 
Reporter-News for one year for

$7.95

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, renewal subscription 
One year by mail

$11.95

SAVE MONEY 4 WAYS WITH REAL FORD SERVICE
7/

4  Adjust carburetor

M rClean and adjust ^  

spark-plugs

Check distributor ^

It pays to bring your Ford ‘‘back home” 
for service. If your Ford needs special 
repairs or just a general winter tune-up, 
your Ford Dealer can do the job better, 
quicker and at a greater saving with this 
4 Way advantage of Ford Service:

1. Ford-trained Mechanics
2. Factory-approved Methods
3. Special Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Parts

Change to 

winter lubricants

Flush and (ill
radiator with antifreeze

TH E  B A I R D  S T A R
‘Your Own County Paper9 EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY

Baird, Texas

«A1RD, pop. 2,000. On “ Tht 
Broadwuy of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
tbin get thick.”

Our Motto, “’Tis

VOLUME B0— NO. 49Baird Boys Win District f row#
Venison Barbecue 
Held For 15th Year

Continuing the practice of en
tertaining their friends with a 
venison barbecue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Bennett hosted some 85

The Baird Bears came home on people at their ranch home Sa- 
the long end of a 710-19 score of turday evening. It was a come
the Turkey Day game with the and go affair that started ut
Cross Plains Buffaloes, played at five o'clock that afternoon and j 
Cross Plains last Thursday ufter- j groups made a continuous line s
noon, and also brought home the ut the serving table around the j 
District 13-B Championship. It barbecue pit fire until about \
was a very 
pame, much

closely
closer

contested 1 ten o’clock. A number of late 
than the comers then went to the house

score would indicate. As late as for an old-fashioned square dance <■ 
the middle of the fourth quarter ! and made merry until a late hour f
the alert Buffaloes were leading i having fun and enjoying the
the Bears by a 19-14 score, but hospitality of their genial
the fine sprinting and faking of and hostess.
Paul Max Varner pulled the Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have
game out of the fire for the lo- hunted in the Davis Mountains j 
cal eleven. Every boy on the for the past fifteen years and <
local team played a very fine would always bring back a black 
game but had to pull all of the tail buck to supply meat for the
tricks out of the bag to down | barbecue. This season they
the determined herd of Buffaloes brought back two, both of them
that dominated play for a great- getting their deer, and invita-
er part of the game. I tions were passed around and

This victory earned for our the crowd was delighted to find 
Bears the District 13B Champion-! rhat the venison from those big
ship and the right to meet the bucks was tender as fawn. The 
Strawn Greyhounds in the B i-1 cooks, Bob Derby, Eddie Bul-
District game that will be staged lock and Pat Haley, the county' 
here in the Bears Den on Fri- top chefs, probably hail Some
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, rbjng to do with the delectable

After the game with Cross meal of savory dishes. Being 
Plains, school officials from Baird able to cook the venison in such
and Strawn met to arrange the a way over the barbecue pit, we 
bi-district game, and on a flip are wondering what they could
of the coin, Coach L. B. (Scat) (|o with a nice juicy bear. We
Russell did an excellent job of are going to suggest that
-ailing the flip correctly. their next hunt in the mountains

Business houses are being ask- that Mr. and Mrs. Bennet bring 
ed to close for approximately home their kill of bear meat be-
two hours at game time so that cause we know of no other w*ay 
they and their employees will their annual party could he diff-
have a chance to see the game, ferent, and it could not be im- 
The largest crowd o f the season proved at all.
is expected to witness the game. -O-

Admission prices for the hi- \VKEXN-W ALLS WEDDING 
district game will be. Adults,

Mona Margaret Wrenn, daugh
t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wrenn, I 
of Abilene, and George F. Walls, | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls |

75c; and student 40c.
-------- 0-------

ing

LACY’S BARBER SHOP 
CHANGING LOCATION

After renting space in a build- wore married Sunday afternoon 
g on Market Street for the H* <>('lock in a service at the 

past fifteen years, Lacy’s Barber Southside Baptist church in Abi- 
Shop will soon be housed in its with Rev. W. C. Ashford,
own building across the street PHst°r of the church reading the 
beside the City Hall. The foun- d°uhl<> ring ceremony before an 
dation for the new structure is archway of fern entwined with 
being laid this week and Mr. chrysanthemums. On each side 
Meredith believes the building the « « h wert‘ baskets o f palms
will be completed within a very an<* "hi te gladioluses, 
short time. Sam Gilliland has Given in marriage by her fa-
purchased the building that is ther, the bride wore a dress of 
being vacated by I^acy’s shop, but I white slipper satin styled and 
be has not made definite plans j made by herself. The dress was 
as to its use. fashioned with sweetheart neck-

_______p_______  , lmc, basque waist, long pointed
MORE ABOUT THE BOY WHO sleeves and tapering train. Tho 
CLIMBED THE FLAG POLE fingertip veil was held by a

In a recent article The Baird tiara encrusted with seed pearls. 
Star told about the boy being She carried an orchid on a white 
held in jail here who climbed the Bible and white streamers, 
flag pole at the courthouse to j Something old was a cameo which 
adjust the rope and allow the belonged to her great grand-
American flag to be flown over mother, and something borrowed, 
the county capitol. It appeared »  handkerchief belonging to the 
to us that if  the boy was only bride-groom’s mother, which he 
held on charges of taking a lit- sent from Europe, 
tie horse feed, that he should Attendants were Margaret
have been given his freedom Cunningham, maid of honor; 
plus the $10 bill for his bravery I)oriR Lindley and Betty Cole, 
In fixing the rope on the flag bridesmaids, and Gayle Walls, 
pole. Now we learn that the boy, sister of the bridegroom, flower 
J. D. Davidson, was not being girl. The attendants' dresses were 
held on his first offense; that styled after the bride’s dress, in 
he had been in the penitentiary blue, pink, and mist green moire 
on three different sentences for taffeta. They carried colonial 
burglary and grand larcey. He bouquets of carnations, 
bad been convicted on a number Billy H. Walls, brother of the 
o f charges of burglary. And bridegroom, was best man. 
also, he is the boy who ran away Ushers were Wendell Rouse, 
from a peace officer here and the Coleman Nichols. Randall Story 
search for him lasted for 28 and John Lee Swinson. 
days before he was recaptured Lo,a Fonville sang Together
at.d retuined to jail. ( ertainly and Always, accompanied by E. 
our sympathy goes out for hoys E,jwjn Young, organist, who also 
in trouble^ but when they he- played traditional wedding music.

Assisting in the reception in 
| the home of the bride’s parents 
at 1109 Elm were Ruby Rae and 
Ruth Marie Stevens. Mrs. Ran-

come habitual in their crimes, 
society must take its stand.

PEC. ROBINSON IN HOSPITAL
The Baird Star is ? in receipt \Vail" Sto7y'W h'w 'raV w V 'k 'D a -  

of a note from Miss Lucille Rob- yjs of t|u> brideKroom,
inson who states that her bro- „ .
ther. J. D. Robinson has boon W" "  ,h°
in the hospital for about two Tho * nde a 1947 * raduate 
months. His many friends re- of Abi,ene h,* h schonl and has
gret to get this news, hut wish been emPloyed by , We8t ,Texas 

.....n _____i„  ________  Utilities Company in Abilene.
The bridegroom is a 1945 grad-

lini well and n speedy recovery. 
I f  any one wishes to write to 
him his address is: Pfc. J. D. 
Robinson, A. S. N., Ward 11, 
Oliver G. H., Augusta, Georgia.

Bishop George H. Quarterman 
will hold service? at the Lord’s 
Prayer Chapel in Baird Sunday, 
December 7, at 4 p. m.

uate of the local high school and 
served 21 months in the Army 
with approximately one year in 
the European theatre.

After a wedding trip, they will 
live in Baird where Walls is I 
employed by the Texas & Paci- j 
fic Railway.


